Take Action Tool

Putting the Pieces Together
FTC Practice Academy
Harnessing the Power of Parenting Time to Strengthen the Parent-Child
Relationship and Support Reunification Efforts in Your Family Treatment Court

After viewing the pre-recorded video and watching the Live Conversation, use this Take Action tool to shift learning
into concrete practice changes and develop your action plan. Visit our FTC Practice Academy site for all recordings
and materials on this topic, and please contact us if you have any questions or to request further assistance!

Make Frequent, High-Quality Parenting Time a Priority
Prioritize meaningful parenting time as both an essential service for families and a key to
reunification. Ensure families, team members, and other stakeholders understand how frequent, highquality parenting time relates to improved family outcomes; these include increased reunification
rates, less time in out-of-home care, enhanced parent engagement in treatment services, and
improved child well-being.
Identify available resources (financial, staff, in-kind, training, etc.) to prioritize and successfully
implement parenting time. Identify additional partners with whom to discuss filling the gaps in current
parenting time practice.
Conduct a “parenting time walkthrough” to consider the experience of parents whose child was
recently removed from their care. Who talks to them about parenting time, scheduling, frequency,
support, expectations, and environment? When and how are parents engaged in these conversations?
What barriers exist and how can they be eliminated? If you were a parent in this situation, what
information and support would you need?
Clearly identify roles and responsibilities for each team member as they relate to parenting time,
including concrete action each member can take to support and encourage meaningful, frequent
parenting time. Identify a lead team member to develop protocols for progress monitoring and court
reporting.
Revisit your FTC Parent Handbook, staffing report, and phase structure. Include language that
highlights the importance of parenting time and a strong parent-child relationship.
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Set Up Families and Professionals for Success
Share information with parents, foster parents, relative caregivers, and your team about what healthy
bonding behaviors look like for children of all ages; what behaviors they may expect to see from
children before, during, and after parenting time sessions; and how to obtain support during the
process.
Help children, parents, and team members understand how abstinence and early recovery can
adversely affect parents’ interactions during initial sessions while offering hope that parents’ inability
to feel pleasure at this time is only temporary.
Discuss the family’s current social supports as parenting time progresses and families move towards
reunification. Integrate these discussions into initial and ongoing staffings and family meetings.
Ensure parents understand which concrete behaviors and skills the facilitator observes and reports to
your team. Provide parents with support to improve these skills.
Consider family cultural beliefs and parenting practices when assessing safety and progress in
parenting time sessions.
Determine if existing spaces used for supervised parenting time meet the needs of parents and
children. Ensure spaces are warm, welcoming, and stocked with toys, books, and games appropriate
for a range of ages.
Ensure team members never withhold parenting time as a sanction; make this a part of the FTC’s
policy and procedure manual.

Develop or Adopt Tools, Checklists, and Reports to Support
Objective Discussions and Meaningful Decision-Making
Review the information and observation data that parenting time facilitators currently track during
visits. Ensure facilitators track concrete behaviors that either show evidence of growth in each parentchild relationship or indicate a need for additional services. Ask what valid, reliable, and culturally
relevant quantitative tools facilitators use throughout the case to provide objective information about
parenting strengths and needs.
Consider how your team summarizes and shares information about parenting time. Ensure members
regularly provide updates that enhance objective discussions about strengths and needs. Create a
summary template that includes useful, objective information for your team and dependency court.
Validate FTC participants’ parenting time efforts during progress hearings. Provide judicial officers
with both questions and praise they might use to engage parents during the hearings.
Evaluate how your team makes recommendations about increasing parenting time. Discourage
decisions based solely on negative drug testing, the passage of time, case timelines, or visit
attendance. Shift the focus to parenting skills, protective factors, the parent-child relationship, child
readiness, and safety.
Make timely decisions on whether and when to refer a family to necessary clinical/therapeutic
services. Do not allow families to struggle through parenting time sessions without support.
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Monitor How Your Changes Affect Family Progress and
Outcomes
Collect data related to parenting time and family outcomes, including frequency of parenting time,
time in out-of-home care, reunification rates, and how often families require a referral to necessary
services. Note if infrequent parenting time, difficult sessions, or delays in visit scheduling are
associated with FTC disengagement or termination.
Use disaggregated data to identify disproportionate access to: 1) frequent, high-quality parenting
time, or 2) referrals to necessary clinical services across various demographic groups. Develop a plan
to counter if necessary.
Use family exit interviews, surveys, and parent focus groups to determine which FTC policies and
practices support frequent, meaningful parenting time. Also note which do not. Genuinely listen to
suggestions and family feedback.
Monitor parent attendance at court to determine if integrating meaningful discussions about
parenting time and parenting abilities helps lower your FTC’s “failure to appear” rate.
Monitor data points—including time to enter substance use disorder (SUD) treatment, time in SUD
treatment, and SUD treatment completion rates—to determine if access to meaningful parenting time
and a focus on the parent-child relationship increase equitable parent engagement in treatment
services.
Track FTC exit data to determine if this systematic approach helps increase access to treatment and
related services, parent engagement, reunification, graduation, timely permanency, and successful
case closure rates among all participants (and by various demographics).

NEXT STEPS
Contact us to learn more about steps to implement frequent, high-quality parenting time to support
the parent-child relationship.
Visit the FTC Practice Academy site to view additional resources related to this topic.
Visit us online for assistance as you develop your action plan to support frequent, meaningful
parenting time and monitor progress in your FTC.
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